
PARIS AND NEW YORK FASHIONS.

The Question of Style Outline Practically
Settled the Latest in Skirts, Sleeves and
Coats.

Inside the great shops cue could
almost be convinced that, by some
species of magic, the season had
been advanced several weeks.

Certainly the filmy fabrics, with
exquisite, artistic lloral designs, the
delicate laces and dainty em-

broideries, which elicit constant ex-

clamations of admiration from the
threngs of fair visitors, seem to be-

long more to midsummer than to
early spring.

There are also spring and sum-
mer suits and gowns on exhibition;
and though these forced blossoms
cannot be expected to represent the
last word of Fashion in tiie matter
of details and accessories, they in-

dicate the spring trend in their out
lines.

In Paris, tlu- struggle for su- -

premacy between the princess and
empire ttyles has ended in

triumph for the p r i needs'
gowns for general wear and
street toilettes. Hut the empire,
though subordinated, and relegated '

to house and evening ivear. will

still h" a distinguished factor m
modish attire.

The princess, or corselet, skirt is

the prime factor :r present, and in

its various moditication is employed!
for all types of toilettes, from the
simple morning suit to the daintiest, '

most cloud-lik- of lingerie frocks.:
The skirt in which the princess

effect is achieved by gores which
continue from hips, whence the
seams are lost in voluminous folds,
is the sort c!ni-- for suits of mo-

hair, pauama, tine French ot

and allied fabrics, as well as for
gowns of l.ennetta and the heavier
varieties of silk or satin. j

For voiles and other sheer fabrics,
or for very soft, light weight silks,
such as radiums, and foulards, the
priucess effect of the skirt is develop-
ed with shirring or tucking, while
in lingerie frocks the tucks or shirrs
are employed, and a pointed girdle;
is outline I with inserts of lace or'
embroidery. This idea is disdinctlyj
new.

(

Theciicular Bkirt, since its be-

setting sin a tendency to sag at
the sides has been overcome by

various devices, born of the genius
ot designers, is more popular than
ever, and the plaited skirt with hip
yoke is still in the running

Two coat styles threaten to
monopolize the favor of the modish
woman, the glorified bolero and the
pony coat. Each has, apparently, a

mission of its own: the bolero is so

intimately associated with the prin-

cess skirt as to be almost inseparable
from it, and the pony ooat is most
frequently seen in company with
circular skirt.

The street suit or gown will con-

tinue to be short; dressy frocks will
have a short sweep at the
back, while for ceremonious toilettes
a train of medium length is cor-

rect.
Sleeves will be of fclbo"? or three-quart-

length, the newest elbow
sleeve endiug just above, instead of
below, the point of the elbow.
The long sleeve is used only for
coats or strictly tailored suits or
shirt waists.

Fashion has made a most lavish
and varied provision of trimmings
this season, and two or three kinds
on one garment will frequently be

employed.
Thanks are due to the May Man-to- n

Co for this illustration of g

costn me.

To Cure a Cold in One Dav.

Take LAXAT1TIVE BROMO Quinine
Tablets. Druggists refund money if it fails
to cure. E W GROVE'S signature in on

each box. 25c

J It Smith, of Liberty, visited
frienda m Asheboro fciuuday.

il PROMISING FUTURE.

Every
Two Minutes

Physicians tell us. that all
the blood in a healthy
human body passes through
the heart once in every two
minutes. If this action be-

comes irregular the whole
body suffers. Poor health
follows poor blood ; Scott's
Kniulsion makes the blood
pure. One reason why

SCOTT'S
EMULSION
is such a great aU is because
it passes so qtiick.lv into
the blood. It i; partly di-

gested before it enters the
stomach ; a double advan-

tage in this. Less wor!;
for the stomach; quicker
and more direct benefits.
To get the greatest amount
of good with the least pos-

sible effort is the desire of
cvervone in poor health.
Scott's Kniulsion does just
that. A change for the
better takes place even be-

fore you expect it.

We will send you a
ample free.

Be lure that this
picture in the form of
a label is on the wrap-

per of every bottle of
Emulsion you buy.

Scott & Bowne
Chemists

409 Pearl St., N. Y.

50 cents and fl.oo
All druggists

Farm Animals.

Number and Value of These in North Caro-

lina 2.4)6.256 Worth $55,184,393.

The crop reporter of the Uuited
States Department of Agriculture
gives the following statistics of the
number and value of farm stock in

North Carolina on the lirst of Janu
ary
Horses. Value. $ir.:!i.t.v.:i
Mules. Value, r.M.'M.1'!)

Mllrh emv, Value, T.iMl.nw
01 her cattle Value, 4,Siy,r.S
Sheep. !!!. .V Vulue, ii!l,li.M.
Swine, l.iM.a;1.! Vulue. S.Mii.'.'l!)

Total, $.'5,14,411:)

In sneaking of this leport Mr T
K Bruner, secretary of the State
Board of Agriculture, said:

"This record is remarkable for
the surprisingly low number of
sheep. The State is well adapted to
the production of sheep, and it is

well known that they are less ex-

pensive to keep than dogs. It is

too well known that thousands of
acres of grazing lands are open,
scattered from the coast to the
mountain tops, that these lands are
capable of sustaining, with but
little additional feed in the winter
months, hundreds of thousands of
sheep, yet we are confronted with
the statement that there are in
round numbers but 200,000 sheep
in the State. Virginia, just to the
north of us has nearly 500,000 and
Pennsylvania, where land values
are much higher than in this State,
has more than a million.

'Should not our people turn
their attention to this iudustry.

VALUABLE TO MERCHANTS.

The Experience of a Bunch ef Kansas Busi

ness Men.

The story is told of fifteen mer- -

chants of Topeka, Kansas, who last
year, banded together, pledging
themselves against investing in any
graft advertising, such as calendars,
hotel registers, blotters, yarn sticks,
fences and bill boards, and the re-

sult according to their figures was
$5,000 saved. They found that
newspaper advertising gave them
the results, and was less expensive.

And this the historv of other
places and their merchants. What
medium reaches those who want
goods, is the question, and it is
more anil more iounu to oetne news-

paper, which seldom is confined to
one family of readers but coes about
and is persistant with its big letters
and hgures, its designs ana pictures
which all proclaim bargains and the
articles which every member of the
family needs.

And it is not for one lnv that
these ads so prrsii-tentl- demand
recognition, but day nf'er day,
throughout the year," until every
reader, every jmrson in want nf any-

thing, looks to the columns of the
newapajwr, nut. i any mu'i on the
street, and iiiil.j whir n uauie'l and
where to get i. NVv IJ .louimil.

I) M WVnlVrlv. ..f In 'ins-vill- e,

spent Saturday in

Same Bits of Information About Denton,

Davidson County.

Recently the Davidson Dispatch
contained "an interesting ketch of
iVntnn uhieh isiust over the line
from Randolph, i Davidson county
from which we make a few extracts.

Denton is comparatively young,
datinu from the year the post
Oilier' was established. S M

was the first postmaster. In
18SO the first store was opened by

B I Ilarnson and J M Daniel.
They did business for several years,
when it was continued by Mr
Daniel, who still does a thriving
nieicantile business there.

In 1S80 Dr A Anderson, of Davie
county began his practice at Den-

ton, his only posfessiona at that
time being 3.00 in tunny, a few

medicine bottles and a bay horse.
He puteveiy eneigy into his prac-

tice in MoiitgcHiit rv, Randolph an

Davidenu countie!-- . To day be is

the lnrgeM properly owner 111 tlia
section'." Dr Anderson built the
first refiiiei.ee at Denton.

The peculation ot Denton num-

bers 01 u lis ptople, but has two

good ivlier mills and several pros-

perous- mi leiintile enterprises and
is bt i u eeii iieei ed with the outside
worn' b the Thoniasville and
(ill n Anna rail mad.

Dei. ton is only fifteen miles from
Whiihev ami must be greatly bene-lit-

by the eltr'rie pnwei, the new

railroad in e! tin- development that
will take place in the Miriounding
country, (iood facloiv sites can be

had i u tile town and raw material
is eery where in abundance. There
is a billion feet of the finest timber
in the iciuity. Asa farming sect-

ion this section is as rich as any
in Davidson. All the farms are
plentifully supplied with water and
the country is healthy. 'Fhe rail-

road will be ready in a very short
time the grading having already
been done, and Denton will be the
terminal for some time to come.
The people are all "home folks,"
which means that they are splendid
citzens. Theii community is great
ly lilest with natural resources, and
now that a railroad reaches it, it
will come to the front very swiftly.
The place oilers many inducements
to home hunters and manufactur-
ers.

The best safeguard against head-

ache, constipation and liver trouble
is De Witt's Little Ktuly Risers.
Ki..n :i vinl of these famous little
pills in the house and take a dose
at bed time when you feel that the
the stomach and bowles need cleans-

ing. They don't gripe. Sold by.
Standard Drug Co. and Asheboro
Drug Co, Asheboro, N C.

Don't think because you are a

"smooth rascal" that the devil will
place you in a cool place.

Indigestion is much of a habit.
Don't get the habit. Take a little
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure after eating
and you will quit belching, puffing,
palpatating and frowning. Kodol
digests what you eat and makes the
stomach sweet. Soldby. Standard
Drug Co and Asheboro Drug Co,
Asheboro, N C.

The best way to rid the system of
a cold is to evacuate the bowles.
Kennedy's Laxative Honey and Tar
acts as a pleasant, yet effectual
cathartic on the bowels. It clears
the head, cuts the phlegm out of
the throat, strengthens the bronchial
tubes, relieves coughs, colds, croup,
whooping cough etc. Sold by.
Standard Drug Co, and Asheboro
Drug Co, Asheboro, J L

Days
we will sell atlgreatly
reduced prices our
line of Hats, Braids,
Fancy Feathers, also
other articles at Low
Cut Prices.

Mrs. E T.Blair.

Asheboro Hotel

Main Street
(Near Court House. )

Thoroughly renovated and Refurnished
Table supplied with the best the market
fiords. Rates Reasonable,

B. F. NEVVBY, Prop.

Ray Edmundson
Has refitted and refurnished

his
BARBER SHOP

and now has one of the nicest.
cleanest and best fitted shops in
the county. (Opposite Wood &
Morirjr's.)

ia it l
Bone or Back Pains, Swollen

CURED THROUGH THE BLOOD BY B.B.B.

There In IXoppThe above pictures renresent
the before and after r fleet of Botanic Blood BalrMB.B.B.)

on a most severe case of Rheumatism. It ia no fancy
picture but a genuine case. It Is simply wonderful the
effect B. B. B. has on Rheumatics. It Invigorates the
blood, making It pure and rich, and destroying the active
poison In the blood, which causes the awful symptoms
Of Rheunutlsm.

B. B. B. Umbers the Joints, str.ilchtenl out the
bent back and makes a pcilccl, lasting cure after all
other remedies fail.

j'

I k

! 4i,so!:itciv

&TTLC PREMIER

Ol R GUARANTEE
"It fcproduces the human

voice with all the volume
of the orlonal"

$IOO

Sblemfld for Dancing Parties
Astonishing Results

W. J.

Joints, Itching, Burning Skin

Leadlnsr SvmntomsBone pains, sciatica 01

shooting pains UP and down the leg; aching- back o

shoulder blades, swollen joints 01 swollen muscles; dlf.

fleulfy In moving around sd you have to ure crutches;
blood thin or skin p.iU; sk.:i Itches and bums: shifting
pains; bad sciatica, luir.baso, gout, etc Botaniv.

Blood BV.m (B.B.B.) v.111 remove every symptom, Biv

inn quick relief frum the first dose, and B. B. B. send- a

rich, tincHne flood of warm, rich, pure blood t t.?

the paralyzed nerves, bones and joints, giving warmth

and strength Just where It Is needed, and In this wiy
making a perfect, lasting cure of Rheumatism in ai:

its forms.
Weak, Inactive Kldncyg--On- e of the causes

of Rheumatism Is due to Inactive kidneys and bladder.

B. B. B. strengthens weak kidneys and bladder, draining

off all diseased matter and all uric acid, so the urine

flows freely and naturally.
llotanlc IUoo.1 Balm (B.B.B.) Id pi""?"

And wife to take. Thoroughly

KrV.T"ntB.0S,t?cnstlipnB Weak Stomachs,
cures Dvs.pepi.la. Trice 1 per large hot-tl-

Take, as directed. If not cured when
right quantity., itj!;"
Co.. Atlanta, C.a. describe your trouJ''"'

your case, ulso seat iu Healed letter.,

36 TIMES it
TALKthd KAC!l!M

The Most Marvelous Talklcxi
Machine Ever Constructed

Wonderful

Sensational

Epoch
Making

Patented In mllClvlllimd Countries

"Twentieth
Wrap!

SRI.

REPRODUCES COLUMBIA AND ALL OTHER

CYLINDER PC CORDS

NEW TWENTIETH CENTURY CYLINDER RECORDS

Half Fool long

For Sale by Dealers Everykftcre and at
all the Stores of the

Columbia Phonograph Company, General

of the Talking Machine Industry
Owners of the r an Vm'.pl.il Patents Largest Manufacturers in the World

fiS VNO PRIZE, PARIS, 1900
Pl?m, S.T, LO''i, I'fM

231 Street, s BALTIMORE, VID.

e Sell the Earth!
If you are interested in the

proposition, in or near Asheboro,
we think we can please you as to lot,

prices and terms. Office in Bank B'ld'g.

Armfield Lavighlin.
Real Esta.te Dealers.

we Can interest you in a

Heating Stove?

A Perfect Substitute for the Orchestra
Must be heard to be appreciated

N. C.

We have a full line of seasonable Hardware.
We have just received a complete line of Harness,

double and single, and will make you attractive prices
on any thing in that line. '

Guns, Amuuition and Sporting Goods of all kinds.

and

Fall and

To make room for Spring goods soon to arrive, I offer
great bargains in Woollen Dress Goods for ladies and
Fall and Winter suits, odd pants and coats, etc., for
gentlemen.

Y A L UE S RIVAL

in ladies shoes, odd sizes; and Hamburg embroidery,
etc. Our tickets have been carefully marked and you
can realize 25 per cent, discount in most of these special
bargains.

MILLER,

lijlAlulLrt5

Remnant Clearing.

ASHEBORO,

Hair Renewer

Barbour Virginia High
Point Bnggies.

Winter

WITHOUT

why not stop this failing of your hair? At this rate you will soon
be without any hair Just remember that lull's Hair Rcnewer
stops falling hair, and m?kes hair grow. """'

PRICE 1 CENT

THE SUN
Baltimore, Md.)

Tiip.Suii sells fi'r I cent, and can be

had of every dealer, agent or news

boy at that price.

All suIpsitiIh is In liMrk't ol fohiniliia, Vir-
ginia, N rlli and Smlli Carolina, l'oimsylvaiiiii
lvlauarv uwl tlimuclioiit the t'nltod Stati's car
Ki't llic sun by mail ut one cent n copy.

THE SIN AT ONE CENT

Is the Cheapest Nigh'Class Paper in the

United States- -

The Sim's tsnt'lal i orri'mmlents throughout
tlie I nited States, a well as in K.urope, China,
s.nih AlricM. the I'liilippines, IWto Kieo, 'ul:i
ami in everv oilier pai tot the worU, make It the
ureatcsi iicsmier that can Ik' printed.

Its Washington imd New York bureaus are
aiui'iii; the Ih'sI in the Cuiled St tes, and Kivt
The readers the earliest information Um
all iinporlant evciils in the legislative and tinan-eia-

centers of the country.

THE FARMER'S PAPER.

The Sun's market reports and commcreia:
column are complete and n Pubic, and put tin
farmer, the merchant and the bMk r irt touch
with the market of lialtimoiv. Norioik. Charles-
ton. New York. Chicago, Philadelphia and all
other important points in the 1'nited States and
ol her countries, All of which the reader Kct foi

one cent.

ES&rHE WOMAN'S PAPER.

The Sun is the -t tyveof a in ivspaiKT. moral
Iv and iiitellecttialle. la addition to the
o'ftlic dav. it publishes tin' l'st feature that
can be pi'vsciib' I. such as fashion articles, and
miscellaneous writings from men and women ol

note and prominence. It is nil educator of
character, constantly stimulating tc

noble ideals in individual and national life.
he Sun is published oil Sunday us well a

every oilier day of the wci k.

; nil il? hil, 5 i.l 51 i ;i'
eluding the Sunday Sun, $4. The Sun-

day Sun aloneSI a year.

A- -

an I Proprietors,

BALTIMORE. MD- -

BUY THE

NET?
SEWING MACHINE

Do not be dtwivtilliy tlitwe who ad
a $H0.00 Hewing Miichine for

520.0(1. This kind of a machine can
be liouirht from u or an v of our

dealers from f15.00 to $18.00.
WE MAKE A VARIETY.

THE NEW HOME IS THE BEST.

The Feed determine the strength or
weakness of Hewing Machines. The
Double l'Yel eoiiiliiiieil v illi other
strong points make the Now Home
the best Hewing Machine to buv.

WritetorClaCULAflSteSks
e manufacture and prices pure has lug

THE NEW HOME SEWING MACHINE GO.

ORANCC, MASS
28 Union Sq. N. Y Chicago, III., Atlanta, Uru,
St. Loills.Mo., I)alla.s,Tex.,San Francisco, CsA

FOR SALE BY

S Bryant. President J. H.Cole, Cashier

T3he

Bcviik of Randlemocn,
Randleman, N. C.

Capital $1Z000. Surplus, $2,(X.

Accounts received on favorable
terms. Interest paid on savings de-

posits.

Directors: W K Hartsell. A N
Bulla, S O Newlin, W T Bryant, C

L Lindsay, N N Newlin, S Bryant,
II O Barker and J H Cole.

O R COX, President. W J ARMFIELD,
W J ARMFIELD, Jr., Cashier.

The Bank of Bandolph,
T. C.

Capital and Surplus, $36,000.00
Total Assets, over $150,000.00

With ample assetH. experience and protection,
we solicit the business of the banking public and
feel safe in saying we are prepared and willing
to extend to our customers every facility and ac-

commodation consistent with safe banking.

DIRECTORS!
Hugh Parks, Sr., W J Armfleld.W P Wood, P H

Morris, C C McAllster, K M Annfleld, O R Cox.
W F Redding, Ben) Moffltt, Thus Redding, A W
K Capel, A M Rankin, Thoe H Redding, Dr F E
As bury. C J Cox.

60 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

"IB. T

Trade MarksV,s' OctlGNS
COPVRIQHTS AC

tvteial notice, without ohorge, In ths

Scientific Jlmcrican.
A handsomely lltrntrated weekly. I,rest cir-
cular Inn ef any scientlllo Innrnal. Terms. S3

: f nnr mont lis. (1. Sold by all newsdealers,

rlUKfJ fi Co.3S,B""d- -'- New York
Branch OOoe, 626 K BU Wublngton, D. C

HOLLISTEP'3
Rocky SRounta n Tea fleets

A Basy Qsr..i:;u tnt
OoUea Eea'.t''. mu V'y.

A pneciflc for Cr.t m " .n ''. . t,le
,'1 Kl'lney Tro.il.les. r; i

' ( ..pure
hal Breath. ..I '.. H it Inehe

It's Pocky Tra n tab-- t

"in, 85 cents a Ik t. '. n r a le by
' KR Dwna Cohpsnv, . W ..


